
A month ago, the interest 

of Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-

Ark.), chairman of the For-

eign Relations Committee, 

was whetted by the China 

history testimony of Prof.  

Alien S. Whiting of the Uni-

versity of Michigan, former 

State Department research 

director for the Far East. 

Meeting Song** in '45 

Whiting referred tei dealt-  ! 

meats, made public In 1969; 1 

showing that pinta Mao 

and Chou in January, 1945, ' ',. 

secretely offered to meet ,! 

with President-  Frankl in D. 'Ili  

Roosevelt in Washington to ,  ' 

seek U.S. Support for a coa-_ 

lition government betWeen • i 

Chiang Kai-shek's National- c 

fats and the Cominunists. If 

- that failed, said Whiting, the 4 
Communist leaders sought j 

, tO determine - Washington's f 
/11411ingness to work with 4 

there if _they prevailed in t 

civil, war. 	 ' ,-  

In early 1945, with World t 

War-  II still on, U.S. Policy f 

was focused on unifying e 

China's forces to help fight , 1 

Japan and bringing the So-  ,f 

viet Union, America's war- -' I 

time ally, "into the struggle , 

against Japan in time to be , 1 

of real value-in the prosecu- . i 

ton of the war." There was I 

no anticipation that the 

• atomic bombing of Japan on 

Aug. 6 and 9 and Russian -1 

entry into the war on the i 

latter date would bring-.Ja-
is   
...pan's surrender on Aug. 14,  I  

A 4• 1945. 

 -..... The claim in the subtle-  
1 

l

is  quent 1949, U.S. -"White 

Paper"  on China by Seere-.  

i.-tary of State Dean Acheson 

-)that-  China's victorious Con, 4  

%Inunists h a d "announced ' 

'2P-their subservience"  to Min- i 

cow was challenged by Prof. 

Whiting last atoedlu 'Instead. I 

IN, said Whiting, China's Cosy 

'4 munIsts "repeatedly tried,  to 1 

JS'establish relations with the t 

"'11-nited States precisely to  

-'" avoid dependence on the so-  .1 

viet Union."  '- 	 1 
4 The Communists became I 

...eiclusively reliant on Mos-  i 

cow, said Whiting, because 1 

?they were denied U.S. aid. 1 

4The official U.S. rhetoric 

about world "monolithic 

communism"  controlled by 


